Connect and control
Demand for smart, connected systems is rapidly increasing. Your customers want easy control of their security and their homes or businesses with just a tap on their mobile devices. The Bosch Home Control Gateway makes this simple with seamless integration of our B and G Series Control Panels with a range of wireless devices for automated control of homes and businesses.

Increased revenue
Once installed, your customers operate the system using the Remote Security Plus app or Internet-connected computers. The app provides one-touch device control for common modes such as Home, Away, Night and Vacation. The associated cloud service stores system settings without additional hardware.

Bosch keeps your connectivity costs low to increase your growth potential. You get more recurring monthly revenue for your business through fees for home or business automation capabilities.

Customized control
Offer customized automation to your customers with connected systems that control security, lighting, heating, cooling and more all from a smartphone or tablet. The Home Control Gateway enables effortless control.

Create manual, scheduled, or location-based “scenes” that fit the needs of each customer. For example:

- Lock the doors, arm the security system, turn off interior lights and adjust the thermostat—all by selecting Away on a smart phone app
- Automatically turn lights on, instantly change thermostat settings and disarm the security system when your customers enter a defined area near their homes or businesses
- Give temporary access to service workers—users can unlock doors, disarm the security system and check-in through remote video viewing; then lock the doors and arm the system when the service worker leaves
**Supported devices**
Support of industry standard wireless devices provides flexible, wireless control of internal and external lights, door locks, thermostats, blinds, and more. Combined with B and G Series Control Panels users gain a powerful solution that brings together the best in intrusion prevention, fire detection, automation and remote monitoring.

**How it works**
- B and G Series Control Panels connect to wireless devices using the Home Control Gateway
- The controller connects to a Wi-Fi router, broadband modem or wired gateway to link all the devices to the control panel
- A dashboard enables setup from a mobile device or Internet-enabled computer
- An accompanying service plan securely stores system data in the cloud

**Easy installation**
Adding the Home Control Gateway to a B or G Series Control Panel is fast and easy. No wires to run means a quick installation, and the visual scene-creation wizard makes programming simple.
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**Advantages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support for multiple wireless protocols</td>
<td>Choose from a range of supported devices to offer a full suite of automation solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual scene-creation wizard</td>
<td>User-friendly interface simplifies programming for device triggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intuitive app for iOS and Android mobile devices</td>
<td>Easy user control of systems from anywhere.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud storage service</td>
<td>Store and retrieve system data and video recordings in the cloud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Get started**
Our new Installer Service Portal offers a single location for management and support for all of our services—cellular, Home Control, and Remote Connect—and provides consolidated service bills in one monthly statement. Set up an account now at installerservices.boschsecurity.com